
fesiinal a'ra s. 1
j owell, John H. Stone,

Frncislle. Clinton, La.

pOWELL & STONE,
eys - at - Law,

St. Francisville, La.

W. B. PEBCY.

IEMPLE & PERCY,
rneyo - at -- Law.

practice in any court in this

See in Bank Building.--
CISVILLE, LOUISIANA.

PR, A. F. BARROW,

slclan and Surgeon,
St. Francisville, La.

Leake building. Telephone
5 rwed from either Kilbourne's

ford's drug stores.

Y POWELL, D.D.S.,'

DENTIST,.
le*, - Louisiana,

epared to do all work in
line. Office t residence.

T,. Gastrell,
.WABE, STOVES, WAGON
OCALIAGE WOOD WORK.

N0 Furnishing Coods.
On, WOODI' MOWING MA.

liA RAKES, SASH,

NDS, DOORS, ETC.

JSEPH STERN,
, ....Dealer in...

eral
erchandise.

StaIle In Connection With Store,
y of Horses and Mules for sale.

ktlsfaction Guaranteed.

8. .STERN,
Fo Foot of II1l.

P, KILBOURNE,

ggist

and Cher•ist,

Boyasl and Prosperity Streets,
St. Franeleville, La.

'ono carefully compounded.
selection of Drugs, Patent

kedicines, and Notions.

Csiarden Seed on Hand

;W, RAYNHAM,.

tractor

and Builder.

and Dressed Lumber kept
tly on hand at shop,

near residence.

to Suit the Times.

S. TEUTCH,

'eFd & Sales Stable, -

VRER FRiONr.

Sar, : Loulslana.j

NPCING l
WIRE ROPE SELVACE. J<

Pr

Garden, Cemetery
and IRabbit'

WOYEi WIRE FENCE CO,•
., rkt StL, ICA60, ILt.

Feliclana
Female Collegia

Institute,
..JACKSONr, LOUISIANA...

The 48th session of this Institution
will open, September 1, 1896. The
members of the Faculty are ladies ofculture. SPECIALISTS in each depart-ment. Superior advantages are there-
by offered to those young ladies'desir-
ing a thorough and finished education.
The health.ot. the Instituition is unsur-
passed.

For particulara and catalogue ad-
dross,

MISS L. J CATLETT, Prin.,
Jackson, La.

"HOME SWEET HOME,
TIERE'S NO PLACE LIKE HOME,"
Is a universal sentiment, and for that
reason doubly well named is that ex.
coellent School,

The
Home
Institute.

To the young ladies and girls in its
charge it gives the advantages of in-
struction in literature, science and art,
combined with all the environments of
a refined home; so that while the mind
is cultivated the heart is not neglected
in learning the ways of noble woman-
hood.

For catalogue and tbrms, apply to
MISS SOPHIE B. WRIGHT, Prin.,

1456 Camp Street, New Orleans, La,

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,
NATCHITOCHES, LA.

Maintained by the State for the
,raining of teachers. Affords thorough
preparation for the profession of teach,
ing; full course of academic study,
practical training in the art of teach-
ing, one year of daily practice in
model schools under guidance of skill-
ed training teachers. Class work ex-
emplifies the best of modern thopght
in matter and method of instruction.
Diploma entitles graduate to teach in
any public school of Louisiana without
examination.

Tuition free to students who teach
one year after graduation. Entire ex-
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session begins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
B. C. CALDWELL, Pres.

el|

BANK HOTEL,
d MRS. F. M. DAVIDSON, Prop.

Board by Day,Week or Month,
TERMS, $1.50 PER DAY.

Monthly rates made on application,
Location, central. Surround-

ings, pleasant. Tran-
sients solicited.

Bank Building, St. Francisville, Lou!siana.

Hotel Windsor,
,i,,,SLAUBHTER, LA,,,,,

Mrs. i, 0,. Howell, Proprietress.

....BOAR D....
By the day or month. Single Meals e

Furnished:

Chas. Weydert, I
......BAYOU SARA, LA.....

Blackith amt Wheelwipht,
LOCK and GUNSMITI, tH

n
Boiler and Gin Stand Repairing a Speolaltyl,

All work that remains in my shop over t
90 days will be sold to pay cost.

J. G. DIEM, u

....St. Pranoelle, s,.... to

Practical Tin Smith, ai

COPPER and SHEBT.IRON o'
WORKER. ti

Tin, Cuttering and Roofing le
a Specialty. m

at
M"All 4.swate In

EW. SY ITEMS OF INTEREST
Co'densel Intl Shirt and Pithy Parlgrpah:

fcr-Our Subscribers.

DROWNED IN LAKE PONTCHARTRAIN,
ionIhe Boiler Explodes With Fatal Result- -

9ofart- 'he Bigga Break - Young Girl

ere- Bprned to Death-Moresque Build-
Ing Burned.

ur-.. ---

Young Girl Burned to Death.
ad- The sad news has just been received

at Abbeville that the ten-year-old
daughter of Mr. Louis Borgonis, ofLa. West Vermilion, this parish, was acci-

- dently burned to death a few days ago
while attending to burning brush inthe field of her father that had driftedE," there by the extreme high water in the

hat Bayou Queue de Tortue.

Fair Directors Meet.
The directors of the East Feliciana

Fair Association met at Clirton Thurs-
day, all the 'members present. They
set the time for the fair this year for
Oct. 21, 22 and 23, and appointed
committees to take charge of the differ-
ent departments. There will be a bas-
ket dinner the first day of the fair.
The association intends to make this
the banner fair since its organization.

its Boiler Explodes With Fatal Eflect.
in- The boiler of the shingle mill be-
*rt, longing' to Mr. Desire 3oudreaux,of about two miles east of Gibson, blew

ad up at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
ed fracturing the skull of Frank R. Smith,in- who was running the engine, and

breaking a leg and otherwise injuring
Victor Turere, the shingle sawyer.
Smith cannot live. The mill hadLa. just begun operation that morning,
having just been built.

I The Flood Funds.
4 In response to messages sent Thurs-
day to Senators Caffery and McEnery,
Gov. Foster received a telegram Fridayhe from Senator Cafferty stating that Sec-

gh retary of War Alger had communicated%hl,. with Ool. Gillespie to the effect that
y, the Mississippi River Commission had
h- been directed to allot to Capt. Derhy
in for his district from the emergency ap-
11- propriation of $250,000 such portion
'- of the $50,000 now unallotted as Capt. Jht Derby may deem necessary for the im-

n. mediate protection of levees under hisin charge. Secretary Alger declines tout interfere with moneys to meet contracts
already made.

3h e-- -.
x- Drowned in Lake Pontchartrain.

. Antoine Stoltz, a young man about i
t. 23 years of age, who resided near Sli- c

dell, was drowned in Lake Pontchar- b
train, between the north and south a
drawbridges, on the trestle of the New t
Orleans and Northeastern railroad, iThursday evening. Stoltz was in the e
employ of the Northeastern Railroad p
company, and was crossing the lake on d
a hand-car with several other men, i
when, from some unknown cause, the r
car jumped the track, precipitating the tccar and two of the men, Antoine Stoltz
and Adolph Dubuisson, into the lake.
, Stoltz was unable to swim and drowned
before assistance could reach him.

Medical Examinations. C
The State Board of Miedical Exam- 2

iners met in semi-annual session at o
, New Orleans Thursday to examine a
applicants for State certificates author- a
izing them to practise medicine in this a
State, and sixty-eight candidates pro. P
sented themselves. Of this number
the greater percentage by far was from.the ranks of Tulane's medical gradu.
Sates of Wednesday, about half the
Tulane graduates desiring -to practice
in this State. Of the total number w
applying for examination by the board o
half a dozen were colored,; and one of m
them was a negress, a graduate of the
New Orlean. Medial oj llege, the ined-
ical department of the Nlew Orleans
University (colored): The result of S,
her examination is awaited by the t
medical fraternity with no little inter-
est, for' it is currently 'believed that 01
she is the first negress to receive a dip- O
loma in medicine in this country. m

New Orleans Situation Serious. 15
For the first time snce the com- pr

mencement of the present high water o
campaign, the situation of levee pro- do
tection at New Orleans may be pro-
nounced as serious. The acute danger- th
ous stage has not been reached, and tic
probably never will be, but it is useless
to discredit the fact that considerable
uneasiness is felt. The levee officials
maintain an apparent cheerful cofnpos- et
ure, but it does not require an expert -
to discern the fact that it will necessi- be
tate continued vigilance and an enor-
mous amount of hard work to preserve se5
certain sections of the parish levees in
an intact condition. It is consoling tokn
reflect that no better system of levee
oversight could be maintained than ed
that now exercised. Stringent resolu- se
tions were passed Saturday by the Or- he
leans levee board, touching the move-Wa
ment of steam craft on the river, and I
any captain or pilot driving his vessel
at other than "slow belle" iiithin the at
jurisdiction of the board will be 'esum- in
.ri~Ly dealt with, intire eonfldenee ,

4 

is reposed in the authorities in charge
of the levees.

The Biggs Break.

IhS What has seemed inevitable to all
practicable people for the past two
weeks has finally come-a tremendous
breach in the Louisiana levee system,
with the prospective devastation of
some of the finest planting land in the
N State, the drowning of hundreds of
head of stock, the destruction of build-
ings and thousands of feet of fencing
n- d the probable lose of human life.
From the very tirst the {liggs levee, ahirl short distance below Pelta, in Madi-

Id- son parish, has been considered a dan-
:* r spot. : Th.efforts of a large force
*or Ieui have h•bn concentrated upon it
and neither labor nor expense have
been spared in the effort to save it. Ared note of alarm came that the levee was

old sloughing and that there was little
of hope that it could be held through.i- Friday night. But the army of work-

igo ers even then did not cease their strug-

in gle, They simply redoubled theirted efforts. And then at ten o'clock a big
the chunk of the levee caved in and scarce-

ly before the workmen could get out ofthe way the giant river was tearing the
big enbankment to pieces. In twenty
minutes the break was a hundred feetMa wide and: ever since both ends havere- been melting away with alarming rap-

er idity. The levee was fifteen feet high,
edbuilt'of sand, and once broken there'r was no possible chance to repair it.

c8-

ir. Moresque Buildings a Mass of Ruinshi One of. the most disastrous fires

which has taken place in New Orleans
for many many months occurred about
midday Thursday, and caused damage
estimated at about 8650,000. The fireoriginated in the magnificent Moresques building, near Lafayette square, .a' structure' long considered a leading

n, landmark of the city, and is supposedh, to have been started by an electricid spark from a dynamo in the upho'ster-tg ing department of the B. J. Mloutgom-
ery Furniture 'Company, limited, on
(d the third floor of the building. Theg, large stock of the furniture company,

that of. Gauche's Sons, dealers in
crockery and chinaware, and the entire
building were destroyed. It. was im-a- possible to save from the flames buty, little except the books of both firms.'

my The, falling'of the iron frame\iork of

c- the building led to the flames spread-id ing across Camp sti'eet, and carried.at down two high walls of houses on

id Chiah' street. 'Among the places com-
'Y pletely destroyed were the offices and

-plants of the German Gazette (Deutschen Zeitung), the Evening Telegram, andt. James Altken & Co., gas gtters and
1- plumbers. The Washington and Danielis Boone hotels, MIauberret Printing House

;o and several other establishments suffer-te ed severely from fire and water. Dur-

ing the progress of the fire four of the
employees of theEvening Telegram were
penned up in the upper story of their 1It building. Escape by the stairway wasS- cut off, and they made a perilous escape

by way of a ladder placed across a wide 'b alleyway. With the destruction of Iv the Mcretque buildiig New Orleans

lost a structure which has long been ane edifice to which she has pointed with1 pride, and about which memories ten-
a der and patriotic will ever cling, for

immediately after the war it was theD rallying point for all who extended aid
5 to the veterans of the "Lost Cause."

Chicago Gireeki Enthusiastic.1 The Greeks in Chicago were in a
state of high .exditement Saturday
night, over the news from Athens and
Constantinople. There are about
2,000 in Chicago, and not over twenty
of them are married. The remainder
are almost entirely made up of young
and middled aged men. 'They are
anxious to return to Greece to take
pare in the war. A shipping agent of
a steamship line plying between New
York and Athens saJys fifty-eight
Greeks sailed from New York Satur.day, .nd that thirteen of the number
were from Chicago. A mass meeting
was held at the Greek church in Chi-
cago, Sunday, and methods of raising
money to send the volunteers back to
Greece was discussed.

Mines Ordered Closed Down.
Word was received at Globe, Arizs

Saturday from the company headquar-
tersin the East to close down the
smelters and mines operated by the
Old Dominion Copper Company. This
will throw 400 men out of employ-
ment. The smelter has a capacity of
150 tons daily. The mine has been a
producer for' eighteeni years. No rea-
son has been assigned for the closing
down, as there is abundqnce of ore in
sight for years to come.. It is hoped
that the company will resume opera-
tions.

Schraage Bond Robber Captured.
The Chicago police department has

received ivord that "Red Chrie"
Strock. one bf the Schrasge bbnd rob-
bers, who forfeited.his bail bonds in
Chicago, is under arrest at Port Town-
send, Wash. He sill be carried back
to Chicago. At Port Townsend he is
known under the name of William
Gleason, and his identity was discover-
ed by accident. Detectives have been
searching for Strock for months, bu•
he has managed to evade them. There
was a standing reward for his capture,

Boiler Explosion.

An engine on the Big Four exploded
at Osborne, O., Friday evening, fatally
injuring Fireman Fagiln, of Columbaus;

and Brakeman Dailey, of Middletown,
4. ' ".- -.:I~,- 1

F . . umfor d, .
of '...-....DEALER IN....

o DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,
...... Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Soaps and Brushes.....

PrFine Stationery & Blank Books,
Is ..... PENS, INK and PENCI$S... .

CUTLERY, NOVELTIES and FANCY COODS,
CIGARS and TOBACCOO.

A PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY CD&MPOUNDJED,

Agency of F. Hammer & Company's READY*
MIXED` PAINTS.

n NEW GOODS I NEW PICES1
Roumain Bros.,

SThe Jewelers,
.... BA'TON ROUCE, LA....

For the Fall and Winter Trade we have ascared the finest selection ever seen in this p
of the State of

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
Optical Goods, and Silverware,

AT THE VERY LOWEST MARKET PRICE I
We can and will sell lower than any house in the South. We give a per-sonal guarantee on all goods bought of nus Country orders soliited and

promptly attended to.

Fine Watch Repairing and Engraving a Specialty,

At Reymond's I

I A CLEAN SWEEP
O In order to clear out our stock of ,.......

* Dry Goods, Clothing, Etc.,
* 0

We will sell our entireutock Regardless of Cost or Value. O
ONLY FOJR CASHI This mammoth sale will continue
during the month of January, beginning on....

O Monday, January 11, 1897.e
We have never offered our stock at esuch a sacrifice. Nomm one should miii the opportunity to secure some of the U

* Bargainas.

S. I. REYMON D
Cog. Main and Third.

OUR oo5ns l os no o oo.
SOUR PRnes T 'nOA,*Jtr

IA Jo

1HE TRUE DEMCAT
Official Journal of the Parish of West Feliclana and School Board.

, W. LEAKE, Jr., Pub ad Prop ST. FRANCISVILLE, WEST FELICIANK PARISH, LA., SATURDAY, APRIL 24, 1897.SVOL. I.-N.O.

S. MoC. LAWBAsoN, Pres. E, L. NEWSUnA, Vice-Pres. E. J. B (OrOsukrI.

Bank of West Feliciana
,...ST. FRANCISVILLE, LA....

Cash Capital, - . $25,000:

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent,
Exchange bought anrd sold. Prompt service guarantee•l Your busle •isolicitod. Bank hours from a.m. to3 p.m.SDIRcrTOns:--E. J. Buck, S. McC. Lawrason, Adolph Tentsob, O, QD.l3rocok, L. P. KIll,ourne, J. L. Golsan, Johu F. Irvine, Sr.; E. L•Newsham, Robert Daniel, T. W. Butler.


